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We have realesed a hack for a better positionning in search engine in XOOPS 2.0.6.
We use a news format of URLs like page.php/My-title and we have added the title of the
news/posts/files/links in the xhtml tag!
This include a special version of the Spotlight module who use our news URL format and fix
many xhtml problems!

For a better positionning use our hack now!

Download eXploZ XOOPS hack
Demo

Changelog

spotlight

18/4/2004 Fixed xhtml problems (files files news_block_spotlight.html)
18/4/2004 Added new URL format for news (files news_block_spotlight.html kuht_head.php)

mylinks

19/4/2004 Added new URL format for links in top ten (file topten.php mylinks_topten.html)
16/4/2004 Added new URL format for links in search (file search.inc.php)
17/4/2004 Fixed problem with links href and image src (file viewcat.php mylinks_link.html
mylinks_viewcat.php)
16/4/2004 Added new URL format for topics in search (file search.inc.php)
13/4/2004 Fixed problem with category tree links (files singlefile.php viewcat.php)
13/4/2004 Added title of the file (file singlefile.php)
13/4/2004 Added title of the category (file viewcat.php)
13/4/2004 Added new URL format for files (files index.php singlefile.php mylinks_top.php
mylinks_block_new.html mylinks_block_top.php viewcat.php mylinks_link.html)
13/4/2004 Added new URL format for categrories (files index.php mylinks_index.html
viewcat.php mylinks_viewcat.html)

mydownloads

19/4/2004 Added new URL format for files in top ten (file topten.php mydownloads_topten.html)
17/4/2004 Fixed problem with links href and image src (file viewcat.php
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mydownloads_viewcat.html mydownloads_download.html)
16/4/2004 Added new URL format for files in search (file search.inc.php)
12/4/2004 Fixed problem with category tree links (files singlefile.php viewcat.php)
12/4/2004 Added title of the file (file singlefile.php)
12/4/2004 Added title of the category (file viewcat.php)
12/4/2004 Added new URL format for files (files index.php singlefile.php mydownloads_top.php
mydownloads_block_new.html mydownloads_block_top.php viewcat.php
mydownloads_download.html)
10/4/2004 Added new URL format for categrories (files index.php mydownloads_index.html
viewcat.php mydownloads_viewcat.html)

newbb

10/4/2004 Added new URL format for topics in search (file search.inc.php)
6/4/2004 Added new URL format for topics in blocks (files newbb_new.php
newbb_block_active.html newbb_block_new.html newbb_block_prv.html
newbb_block_top.html)
6/4/2004 Added title of the topic in the title tag (file viewforum.php)
6/4/2004 Fixed problem whith redirect header (file viewtopic.php)
6/4/2004 Added title of the forum in the title tag (file viewforum.php)
6/4/2004 Added new URL format for topics (files viewforum.php viewtopic.php)

news

10/4/2004 Added new URL format for news in search (file search.inc.php)
6/4/2004 Added new URL format for news in blocks (files news_bigstory.php news_top.php
news_block_bigstory.html news_block_new.html news_block_top.html)
5/4/2004 Fixed problem with the category selector (file news_index.html)
5/4/2004 Added title of the news in the title tag (file article.php)
5/4/2004 Added new URL format for news (files article.php archive.php)
5/4/2004 Added new URL format for category (file class.newsstory.php)
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10/4/2004 Added new URL format for categrories (files index.php mydownloads_index.html
viewcat.php mydownloads_viewcat.html)

newbb

10/4/2004 Added new URL format for topics in search (file search.inc.php)
6/4/2004 Added new URL format for topics in blocks (files newbb_new.php
newbb_block_active.html newbb_block_new.html newbb_block_prv.html
newbb_block_top.html)
6/4/2004 Added title of the topic in the title tag (file viewforum.php)
6/4/2004 Fixed problem whith redirect header (file viewtopic.php)
6/4/2004 Added title of the forum in the title tag (file viewforum.php)
6/4/2004 Added new URL format for topics (files viewforum.php viewtopic.php)

news

10/4/2004 Added new URL format for news in search (file search.inc.php)
6/4/2004 Added new URL format for news in blocks (files news_bigstory.php news_top.php
news_block_bigstory.html news_block_new.html news_block_top.html)
5/4/2004 Fixed problem with the category selector (file news_index.html)
5/4/2004 Added title of the news in the title tag (file article.php)
5/4/2004 Added new URL format for news (files article.php archive.php)
5/4/2004 Added new URL format for category (file class.newsstory.php)
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